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"I bave watched the working of our Con-
stitution," Mr. Bingham went. on t amy,
" from its very infancy to the present hour,
and have known, loved, and lived with the
-en who framed it. A conttitution for a
federation of States auch asaoure, la like one
of those stupendous pieces of machinery
to Se sea atos rgreat indust-l exhibi-
tions. They lover aloftin luentasediflos
filled -with all the imaginable mechauisms
invented and perfected by modern science,
and one of thse maisterpices of . human
akill ets In motion the ton thousand
machines that perform on every side, each
one a wor- eitirelv diffrent from its neigh-

bor and fron all the others. Ask the man
Who invented this gigantio and wonlerful
central motor-on what principleasreposes Its
svrking se foithly, so asurely, o con-
stanIiy ?T e ,Ho l s-ll Ye1 ju; ht iI 13ioa.
system of compnçromises and. adaptations,
Local wrongs' or-local rights, tu be radressed,
mut nt h urged 1wIth passionateneas. For
puson, lu any systemu f .household or
political econorny, i like a hard body
Ihrown suddenly between the swift and
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r )Ar. D'Arcy's work-table, with lts
OUllclc ion mfmrreOldbooks, oung a du-

1clets or mo,% admirable ceopy of Chirist at
ePlir, by Veilaqes. Thua, lnded,t a.

t r with & most beautiful old crucifixn
4 -oisa pie.dien, w bth. only ornament

Snla recat. Ornament enoghI t wvas, how-
avs-;fto i arrested and charmed the spect-.
tors ;ae with an overpowerlg fascination.

tersea va nona. A bard voodn camah
te a titis painting was covered with a

DanI alag af wood, wlIth a slight
bollow lu the Middle, oerved a a pillow.
es- a is wifs death, many yemar o-

fore, Frs a D'Ary bal -known no oother

mi "y lathe doesnot allw us oether que@-
tion or remonstrnLce," Pi k whD'ncy asi
on en'ering the ruOm, ta Mr. Puncny, s-ha
was examining with wonder and curioalty
the objects around him, "on this
mater of perMonI austerity. Ho bal
iuitt ad in thisthe example cf this friand,
Ceales Waterto, .the grua taraliat, or
CWatren bad borrowed the practloo frum

MYWatrtor. For his roon iWnalton Hall ta
the couanterpart Wf ii.Ansisou, on it
lat vigie to Amerc, Wate an amont
bers tol se us, the Iwo old gentlemen would
have the mne simpe sleaeping acommoda-
tions, rome togother to mediate at midnight,
Wore up and L the chapel bafore the arliest
bird wa atr ln the woodls s."

"I rememer Charies Watertons," Mr.
Alenndar maid•l " a noble specimen of the

ld Englis gentleman, learned, prictical,
full of anedote and jest, and an ardent ad.
mirer of the United Staes. ie va au sound
au a pl-'ce of ld Englih oak ; and so, for
thsat matter, i your faiher.''

" Ys, indeed," replied Louis D'Aray;
"aons Would think lin seing thse two men
ait down with so hearty au appetite, and so
bright and chîidlike a humor to thoir morning
mal, that they bad ben apecally exampter
froin tisa cemmon las- ofi isoIly lnfinauity.
After breakfast they were off to the woods.
Waterton cimbing with proligious agility
every tree nla wbih a bird nstled, and
ferretig ont with unerring lincs the
retreata of our wild bauts and the haunts off
our water-fowl. The afteranon swas spent in
the factoris sand workshopi, where both
gentlemen wre warmaly weluomed, knowing,
as they did both, low ta appreciate mvery
sort of good work, and how ta praise judi-
ciously ttie workman."

I saot Mr. Waterton atill living " Mr.
Pincknty asked.

" He i, and celebrates his seventy-nintis
birthday in June. My father hopes to aIbet
Valton Hall on that occasion."

I Well," maid Mr. Pluckney, "we regret
out ,enerable friend's determintion t téraivel
abroad jut at this moment. It la the advice
and the co-operation of such mon as Mr.
Francis D'Arny, snd the sympathy of Eng.
.lismen lita Chsar'em Waterton, tisai s-e look
forward to in the struggle bout a cotm-
menue."

" Charles Waterton in ne admirer of
lavery," Louis D'Arcy answered.l " As ta
my father, barehe is ta speak for himsif.1"

" Gentlemen, I bave the bonc t preent
t you my honorable friond, Mr. Bingham,"
Fraucis D'Arcy said, aq ho introduced the
cergyman. " He la to -well accustomed ta
keep other men's secrts," he continued, with
a suile, "inot tokeep our counsel on our
neeting here to-night; althought .. four he i,
like myself, toc much a man of pace to faver
your purpose, Mr. Pinckny, and too little
cf the man cf the world t appreciate your
maxims of state polioy, Mr. Alexander, or
evn to bear with My compromiuing temper."

" I hope Mr. binghaisnle not a sympathizer
with the Northern fanttics," put in Mr.

l'idrc n.
" I sympathize ith noa species of fanati

clam," ws tisa fis-m but gentie reply "I

American methsods, and for tisa besl interealu
ai ail Americmn subjects, no matter whbati part
of our- bs-ad demain they claim as thisas us.-
lira place or thseir present abode."

"Yen condemnî, therefore, sucb s-mil in-
vasion cf our- mail as that comunitt-ed by tisai
as-ch-fanatic, John Bs-os-u, aid tise further
violation ai aur conatitutionaul righsts and
local institutions, winih ha nov contemplated
bîy tisa absttens of ,John Brown,-the s-hale
puarty calling itself Republican y'

"liMy deur ais-," Ms-. -Bingham anasweread,
" I amno pajolitician, andI musat lustve to mry
friand, Mn. D'Arcy and hia noble son lherea
pr-esent, to gire you suchs answers ta yur
dilliculties, os- snob w-ie counselis as lhisai
s-ipe political s-isdom may suggest. Bleing a
clergyman, a man oif peace, a devaoe and
loyai citi-zon ai tis great coauntsy I coud
onliy wtish that w-han experieced and en.-
liqihtened sitasmesn likeo yc.u muet ta decide,
us your proper plaice of authority, yen should
ssii et you-men et tise South, tisa Nos-li, tee
Eset and thse West-consider- calmly and
conecientioasly noti so mauch tise wroniga,
real or- imaginary, alleged by ans Stbaie
an section ai Statut ras againat tise aothera, us
ter ins wa oaI righting tem witisout angry

£IONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
An honest medicine il the noblest work o

man. and we can assure our readers that Dr.
Fowler'a Extract of 'Vild Strawberry is not
only reliable, but is almost infallible ta cure
Cholera Morbus, Dyaentery, Canker of the
Stomeah and Bowela, and the various Sum"
mer Complaints, whose attacks are of ten sud-'
donand fatal, .

iThra inaa girl atLake George Who rows
ii hauta a day far eicrciae.

More cases of sick headaohe, biliouaneat,
constipation, etc., aan be cured in leas.tlime,
withi les medicine,and for lmes money, by
using Carter'a Little Liver Piill, than by any
other means. tte

smoatblyrnawing pasier aemablia Il ie.
danea jar and tendt e oaue a disruptin of
the wbole.,, 1CQnaaan, on h okather band
Md i lymows utlike theOU oil itre-
deedte.m fri lo a mm armthe qul
and afemive wrkeag ot thevhole,»

"8 f 1ar, my der air," lir. Alexander saId,
" theh thm théem exrM ofm a ho
tIm alave.halding aMd the h tass are now
eluksbe as vhioltly'md suopmny. that ne
M daims to speak »YUme o e -aLsti...
autonmanor compsemis"

"lBulles." Mr. Waldron aIdd OIrem1Ibn,
wk I ai bave m srpphd la ,Itbmuoaau
and atu au emergency m as ub the
ust the part of aamal.aer, ba bue a
mont pu " ofai sune."

ye ~

et B a nnat g ths etré m
vy Nal li, bewever, md notm mur-

Iy tebmoC I.tabValh I bave the hone- to
blang, en abe acasedI of rasin or of hoalipI
ta rise the V t prsetorm. Not that Wba
prove Ma=ery, or the property of mma
man, s oundi on any satural infuriority ai
ram a; qute othervise. But vl would have

lhe uat doctrine of cbristina brotherbood1
and the charities whih ls begt ain praotie,
taobe fre tovork here noit has vorked iu
the Old W orld, by makm thém mater treat
hi servantu a brother rodemed la the same
divine blead, calied to stand vith him abt the
same judgment.sat, and destined to mthe
mane metrnal inheritanoe."

" And that in precisely what we ca never
admit," warmly nmwered Mr. Waldron.
" Once for all, we must anert the nturl Uin-
feriority and subjection of one am ma a car-
dinal social doctrie, and the =mommry and

etual aervaada of that sme raecs a mthe
nseatal condition of aur politial exis-

tenn."
"The brotherbood of all mm, and ithel

equlimy in Christ a a social tatelo toward
wbich aL are bomund to tend, area central be-
lief In Christendom," rejoined Mr. Bingham.
"Tomake of al&very your corner-stone, a to
attempt to rear a political edifice which will
as surely bring down on the builder the
wrath of eaven, a - ifel an th earcitects
of Babel! I cannot believe yon mean ta rg-
new this old historical blunder."

"We moan," said U£r. Waldron, ' that
the relations which exist between our slaves
and us @hall never again be subject to b. dis.
turbed within our own bordera, and we mean
to protect, fros the agitation and aggresm.
&lnu of aIl outaide fanatics, the rights which
the prent Constitution is powerlests l pro-
tact,

" Uh, that le a quite different thing," rem
plied the clergyman. "AIl law.abiding men
would support you if you confined yourself
to the defence of acknowledged rightes;
and religion would use ber whole in.
fluence to prevent agitation or revolmstion,
arging, meanwhile, the christian conscience
and the law of charity ta go on slently and
Imperceptibly working ont the freedom of the
worild. er mcti'n s like the mighty and
reisties force of the slar heat, gradually,
without audden violence or destructive haute,
warming the atmospbere above the anow and
loe-bound earth, warmsng the gesiai arth
lsoîf, tlii- mtaeaputeonmber groem ventusre.
I see what isi your mind, ho continuel;
" you tbink yourselves justified by such law-
leua aot as those a John Brown and him tel-
lows, or by the mischievons propagandism of
anti-slavery colporteurs, inlterint p, auhrsn,
and school-mitreue, ta badge yourselves
and your institutions round by a separate
sovereignty and repreusive legislation. Be-
1eve an od man's expenience .rmican
freemen, even uthose leas favorable t slave-
holdin, will not countenance unconstitutional
methoda or lawles proceedings, either in pro-
moting the cause of liberty or in creating
obstacles to emancipation."

" Then you would bave pardaoned John
Brown ?" said Mr. N aldron.

"I sbould una have mAde a martyr of him,"
replied the priest.

"What i encourage, by a quasi-promise of
impunity, aIl the fanatics of the North and
West to invade our homes and stir up a ser-
vile insurrection ?" Mr. Waldron continued.

" There ia no fear of a servile insurrection.
The slaves are not ready for it. It la not
among the green forest-treos, in April or
May, that a spark iu likely to kindle a gene.
ral conflagration. The attack on Harper's
Ferry was but the act of a half-orazy
fanatic. He and his abettors could have
been starved out and captured with-
out ahedding a sinle drop of blood. A
few years in the lunatia aaylum for the
leader, and ten years of hard convict labor
for his followers, would have been, at the
utmot, punishment enough."

"What, then, would have become of the
sovereignty of the State thus invaded hy an
armed band o assgasins, or of the authority of
the United States, when the invader dored
to proclaim a new constitution and a new
government T" asked the Majer.

e lo Le contiuc±d.)

CERTAIN URE.
A CURE FOR CHOLERA MonBu..-A positive

cure for this dangerouse complaint, and for mUl
acute or chronic forme of Bowel Complaint
incident to Summer and Fall, is founa in Dr.
Fowler'a Extract of Wild Strawberry ; to be
procured from any druggist...

AN INVITATION TO JUSTIN McCAR-
1LHY'.

Tonovuro, Sept. 10.--The local branch of tihe
Trish National Langue have, it is said, decided
to ask .Tustin McCarthy to come ta Toronto to
deliver' an address ini rep>ly to Rev. Dr. Kanue
and Mr. Smîith,. the loygl fri4h delegates, who
adldrsed aL pub!c ucneeticg last msght.

0F VITAL IMP'ORTANCE
It is jnst ase essential that the humian body

should have pure blood, as that a tree or
plant should have rap to nourish ae n"mIg-
orate its growth. Nearly alii our bodily ills
arise fr'om unheaslthy lIoo~d. Bcurdock Blood
Bittera purifies thau foun tam of lite, ad
regulaîtes all the vital organe ta a healthy
condition...

THE SITUATION IN IRELASD.
flaN. Sept. S.-UnUdIa ens, e

lrds' tribute" mu Ireland me face of an organ-
ized, unitedi and level-hseadedi people. The
Catholic bishops assernbledi at Maynoath sent a
meunorial.to thec Englishi Government urging
the adoption of temnporary measures ta rehseve
tise Irishs tenantry andprevent the outrages',
whmih they resort ta in sinple desperation.

OUR OTTAWA 1ETTELt

(Preosa aur osrs ir a'snodet.)
wra- p. 3.-l tarquirs nether pro'

foandallakana Mor mmch reading to arrivea u
lIae aanntnain. tant knwib"g hew lawri le
the muet dagr-us of ail aanpn.h....a.

ises saeAaa'wsets--
w e w tat tbm nort'"o

Thbm m prindpla pOW taoovem.
Wmlp gnaS Je la .sblhbl the b onisa
of mon as Ihe bat thing for mtas -what
right hba th mos wis.eu au to aume
th right of vernmantW muatbe gaided
by ont goadltiloas, sd earry lisanont.
Mwoa ta sucomed a myvem. Elith la
adaa ar goverument. Tbhuma ought

la b. syao.ymusu.
If se conusidet thm severa governmmete

that have been attempted by mas, mve will
ad thai

ALL IU%73 FAIE

axcept the government of the Ignorant. The
moment they became aligbtened they wera
kat

Why?
EnligbtenUen amm knowledge, and

there laDsnob chthf•
Sir John Macdonald ia enlightenMd, and hiab

government la a fallure, sa far as thm true
objecta of government are concerned. The
true objects cf government are th happineun
of thei p l The people upst governmenats
shen ly do nIt ans-werth iprpe. Some.
timos a dynuasy or a persan obtatmacontrI;
keep Up

ra FACE G5oVE3IUNT

and fils. A sia I. cove -with the brick ad
motar of governmnenal f alures, And
Egypt which bas given the mot en-
during monumenta of lest afvilamtion
to aueceeding sceptical ages mita, like the
sphinx, "with calSm, etermal eyei,' gazing
into futurity. The minute particles of sanie
of th desert killed Egypt long aga, as they
are even now slowly cutting te throat of the
sphanx• .

Ait Govt rament perish by corruption, as
ail men perish by vice. The true secret of
lmmortality for men and institutions is ta be
honati. W e cannot look for perfection on
this earth. If I condeman the goverment of
Sir John Macdonald to-day itis because ho is
untrue to

THE GnJECTS OF LiF.,
A writer concerning wbom I bave had occa-
sien ta speak lately bas ventureto amake the
assertion thIat, " anothing succeeds like
suD»es, nothing fuall like failure."

Lot me attempt t asuggest som of the
fallures. Uistory is full of theu. Adam amd
Eve, to begin with. Buddah, Gonfuclous,
Christ, God himself, for John Stuart Mill is
authority for the stataument (vide lecture on
Nature) that Haecould nt be perfectly bene-
volent and periectly just in creatlngj a world
like this. Ifthis dictum b a scientific truth,
what ur e ta think of the universe.
Order existae verywhere li nature. De-
signnowhre, ta the compreensin o
tis ignorant ndh saare ht ignorat. Bud
iseing endos-ad wvu judgmnt acoordimgt a
on lgisI, asti. at are,n should-we be

SEItINGIN saUR S;PHER.
We are nt resptnsible for the mistu and

storm and cloud thai Intervene between u
and the earth on which we ought ta walk as
the lampa of Heaven shed their beass.
We muat be true as the stars, whether
we be kins, prophets, governmenta, o- work-
ingmen. ser can be no alvatinn outside
af good conduct. And con we date Imagine
that a law of nature so well utablish as
this bas no purpose boind it? We muat
acknowledge the power that makes for
righteousnems." It exists in ont hearts, and
when we se;t At defiance we
suffer-if we continue we pe-ish. Ras-
cal, have succeeded, do sucoeed every
day. But doe raucality succeed T It may for
a while like Macdonaldism, but the people
who committed the crime of sustaining it can-'
not avold punishment. The moral law le now
subtle, but net leas t<trrible inl Its operation
than the physical. As a child must learn ta
dread the fire by having its lingers burned, so
must peoples. Should they peraist, they muet
expec ta a buarned to cindera as the Eaterai
Empire was

FOR ITS SINS.
The bout of Oisman, 'he Bonebreaker, was
not idle. If the spot of earth where hie
hrse's hoof once struck never after bore
grass, it was ot the Min of Osman, but of
those who were untrue to God and them-
selves that are to blame for the long
misaery of Turksis nule in the East. And
that rule will never disappear till those who
would wipe it out are capable of restoring
the Euatern Empire ta faith In goodness.

Bow can we hope that Canadashould escape
a visitation that hansnever failed to overtake
the nations tha t have preceded her, o long
as we are as false as the ennuche who brought
about the destruction of Cnotantinopa T.
making lie utat advanced scientifo ageostic
argument, ropeted by tise poil-parrt- of h ie
magazines, "the survival of the fittest," and
it tall os exactly with the lessons of history.
Success obttined by evil methods is terrible
faiare:-.

I rn Ozrmansdias, kingt of kinsgs; i.
L.oak au my work amuS tremble.
'Ta hare ad leval sands stretch'd Lac aw-ay.'

UTTawA, Sept. .- Cr-omwsellians like Gold-
wile Smnith are rhe inhseritos- to-day ai Chat cold
spirit wîhich animuated lise s elgous s-asof tlla
aixteenths ccd sevenutaenths entesnes, wh-iich is
emboadied in Cr-angiimn and fmuds occosional ex-
pr-ession in snguinary outburmsts, like Chose

.Vl wii devst Be'lfast. Cr-aei an5d grni tho ugh
thli spnirt be, it lhas its samu udig featuarea. But
as Goldwm'i Smith.displasys uts educaited aspect
tise Beltast s-iotas its s:îrguu naiu y s ert ord mind
tisa lpres:nt gouvernuument i nîndhe toeor es
tyranncy, sa cmay w-e lind ausurg Lia-ai- ilF
af Irishmnau its coamical andi luidicroaus illuistras-

ins5.

somna years ago there were a ser-geanut aInda
private wholi baelonged toi tic one cumspansy,
Ser-geant B3utler anud P'rivate Long. Tise for-
maer waîs fromi bise Couînty Lc.uthm, hadî ses-ved
several yearu ma tise Irishl constiabulaîry, w-here
ha sied a olie-l b rt-g h sch gave his

deon. After la tiigi spinLTise Gararnsnaent s-hidi Ms-. teisb ha mesa-
barhie daclurel %var igeinst thimaCatiseî
Church, and against the French people. It had
declared war against the Irish people before.
Ta respectaole Protestants the spectacle is net
less alarnfiing than • to Catholies. They kn-ow
from history and experience that nu confilit canu
abe more

DEOOLATING AND FUTILE
tien a reliioum ana. Among the:peoplono2oueulà
cotsiict arta. Vhile'Appeai vas made la the
praumed bigotry of a Protestunt audience. Il
may find favor among ignorant and besotted
Orangemen, but among resonable beingas it canf only excite repudiation and disgust. .

s And why should Tios. White make thia
s brutal exhibition ta roues the p rions o th
, moi H feas to losa his prmiiting

"4YuSe t;'utnler, rmhere-
". A gfi' en tako him off to the guaàrd- 1
" But, sergeant, I's doing nothing. I'm in

my bed, poaceable, suber, never saysag or deinganytsu la anybod. Vhat are you arseting
me fer?

"Sleneso! Sir, when you're speaking te your
ispeli olBe.er. Mamch him off M"

'1But, Sret, whast for?"
"Nevar mm d,march! ftij i yoar dan.ed

Pa it hert lb. heamne."
anadotàais an excellent illustraion ofi

T«7 poliy towards the Irish. Thero inno dif
fugace except in mannes of apru.au, b...vun etsi tier mmd Pufem S sii
"M h bnoff," say iUs serseant .oVote
him doa," ya the Pmofeso. 1ecause "it
là sn bris Papisilboutl SUllb.han%&

i b gratmyiu to Gud lhaI tb osurstakrsen

ueaaresoaution ?intainedin Elm ea Ma
and upheld by e I bouaparty mnd lb. I ri
peopla af Canadm, hbu.understodan mdc
apprecated by the Home Rule leaders of Ire-t
bÀd Notiles gratiyi s it te know that thuen
leaders and the p Oo af Ireland properly
e&uimaB Mr. C4Atigan'm amendment, and the
reman wh the Tories supported that despi.-
ale party doige.

i Lsd in the Irid Canadian of the 2nd inst.,
a letter froum Mr. Jlames Brady, in which ho
adversely criticise those correspondents of that

aeho a atempted a defeme o fise
cars alu M3r. CaSui a nmd cher Iris

Catholics in Parliamnient agmit Mr. Blaks t
resolution. As Mr. Bmdy' lettercontaina
csbstantial and dirt-cI proof of the sounaneus
of my vieie expressed in previous letter., I muat
be room for the following extracts:

" Undoubtedly Mr. Costign introduced the
grat resolutions adopted by the Cnadian House
of Commos amiot unannou ty n navrÇ i
Home Rule for Ireland ; and if he bad adheredt
tu hiiifist lov e no one more titan myself would
bava admnirer! bue pinci and onaseno ; but
when we ind hin alwndoing is pincples lort
the saie of Party, he subjects hisnself to the de.
served contempsof !soneat Irish Cathotica-in-
deed ui %ll honet men

" Mr. Blaàke upporSed Mr. Costigan's former
resolution, thoughs s'pposed to the latter politi,
cally; anid this not merely by silent vote. He
aupported it in one of the ablest and mu tt

igorous seeeche ever delivered before tbe
Canadian Parliamlesnt; and, consaistently, wen
a similar resolutiti na w smost ca!culated ta doc
good; wheu it would bave reaïly strengthened1
Gadtone'hands swhen tiere va.afair prospectt
that Home Rule would b. granted ta Ireland ;
when the expresin of opuimon by foreigis coun-
tries, and more stil of Britius clones, îwouldc
have exeated mural pressure on the British Par-i
liaent, Hon. E. Blake brought forward a rmse-
lution which did ionor toam is ma statemmanà
and a man of heurt.: and this was the tinie
chosen by Sir Jolin Macdonald and tesrs.1
Costigan and Curan to oppose the resolution of1
Mr. Blake.1

" We ail know that it (the Costigan amend-
ment) vuas upported by the avowed enemies of1
Home Rule, because t(from their point of view)i
it was perfectly hradess.' Its very wording'
shows t at it wa se intended to be, for it wsa i
refusma t interfere with Imperial leg.alation oi
the subject. It was regarded iu ths lighti
also in the British Parliament. In proofa
of this I M1ay maks public the expres-1
sion of opinion uf Mr. 'sm. O'Brien, ex-M.P.
for Souts Tyrone, and editor of Uniteud Irdand,
and one of Ireland's delegates to the great Con-
vention just closed at Chiscago. When the
delegates to this Convention were pasing
thruugh St. Tsuseaq, (Ont. theyvserg met ut

rhe station by the welikno we, patiotic
* arisis prient af St. Thomas, Rav. W.

}lannery, Who ccorded to them a hearty
Irish reception and welcome. Ve have Father
Flannery's assurance that Mr. O'Brien told
hima that if Mr. Blake's resolutions had passed,
the cause of Mr. Gladstone and the Irish pa-
trioteswould have been greatly strengthened,
wbereas the resolution which wa passed (nir.
Cstigan's) was oi no use to them whatever."

Ths closes the argument. I don't think any.
one will be found ienta'ter having th hardi.
hood tos revive Costigan's loat cause for pur-
poses of part ydefence or exculpation.

Orrawa, Sept. 7.-Before this letter will
have reached tge readera of Tiiz Post the con-
test in Haldimand will have been decided-de
cided, I hol, against the .men who have but
one excuse for al their ss of omission and
conmiaSion, viz..: "W isanged Riel."

Careful attention to the progress ithe cran-
paige in Haldimand as convniceldme ttat
this excuFe for alil Gvernmuent ill-doing s-as
likeise ued as an apPeal for continied sup-
port. Ail the speechesof Tory orate rs were
pitched in this key. But woud Mr. Dalton

icCarthy. for instance, repeat in any French
constituenscy of Quebec, the speechi he made at
Hagarsville? In thaIt speech he calld upon
tise elector >of aldi mand to stand by Sir John
Macdunald in his effort

TO cltSai- Tu nFRENCH NATIONALrTT,
and at the saine time lie condemned the Liberals
of Quebec for uirging the French to resist this
infamous attemfpt of a moribund minister to
creas a war of races I But the French may be
trustei to take care of themselves. Hitherto
they ha- been able te do &o. A great
danger menaces them, howrever. The ane in-
siiducuteIdager whîiaesenceaevery section cf
snadianT. Tin danr'r nay b.briefly statel.

It is the certainty of their being asld to the gov-
ernment by thieir assumed leaders. The French
mtinisters who ap>roved the haging of Riel,
who ssisted Sir Johni Macdonald in his attacks
on Provincial riRhtiis who helped him to plunder
the country held their warrant as reresentatives
from the Fiench people. If the Freach people
are prepa-d to declare such ,conduct
was right, was in ful6lment of their wishes that
they will endorse ir, that they approve of the

" NO POPERY," ANTI FRENCH CRUSADE,
carried -n by the colleagues of Langevin, Chap-
leau and Caron in Ontario, then let themn vote
confidence in these men. By doing so thuey s-i
pass under- thse yoaud a etime r last uballoyas freemeen. Thnsa iasinfugb

Sloci at tsVenetiauis, apply w-ith bitter

"ibclu ank n-u ais aaud yeur ogs a:d eS,
Taos use lu aiject and in slavish paris,
BecauseO you ioughti them."

Thea Frnch in Canada have ev'er shoawn ac
drop attachîmenut to thseir ianguage, thseir laws
and t uir- instituion. Tro the-se they havev bee'n
credited wiith anc intenset, nsay, aL fanetical dei-
avion,. Yet thseir chosen hsoad mern in tihe

D)ominioni uk~I thse-n to su<tauin a governmient
wilin avsowued poneuy s to subhvert all thi e
Ons what ptî sible theories cnli su startling a
propositison be miade is one or othesr of t wo
only. Thsey, msust beli.-ve-

1. T] mt Fruenchl Ucmians have beccoine dead]
to thse traiditionîsmd sirations of their rae-,
or,

2. Thiat the-y arte ignorant and corruptible.
Tise bare suggestion of either thought oughît

to be enouîgh to drive every Frensch Tory polit1 -.
ciani int

ALL ABOUT CAPTAIN J. W. WILLIAM-
SON'S LUCK

In drawiug $15,000 in '.1he Louisiana State
Lottes. He is a prcsperous farmer of Wil-
low Give, this county, and before the June
drawin somethinZ seemed to tell him thatha ahoul luve tenhe -which he did by a

1coupla ai dollea, c.nl in duo lima raeivel
ticketsne, No. 18,145, enled him to one

tenth of the Capital Prim. of $150,000, and
wich.ameant he has reoalved tbrough the

Bank of Ravensawood, W. Va., troui M. A.
e Dau hin, New Orlean, La.-Rcauveswood

(W Va.,) Neta, July 21.

oe...,bod doubtthi.? Wh.t.r.thelories1
dul u in to-day ? Orgaadng to carry i
the sotons with money I

Thera wa, a tine whon tie fathers of the
pmatgenertion of Fennch.Canadian faced i

iah iiUtN, withot tinchingimdefene of à
their ihbertie. Bali it be aid ç?thew ous that
tbey bartered thosa libertie, sanctified withi
hetroo bloud on field and scaffold, for British
goldI

a'rs sometb in thedsrmor rarse,
n=osa itas asmea a tenres race, 
AvntminTseftus. mîtmem

nvem dd r the wedy preu of tie immeint i mo my hat have bes ised fat Tory
alecion purpou..Date va it ks-hatlp, if lth.
French paple hal beenu t ta btiita.anq uoiiaolaor party voul bave Ibthe mtI
to enter Quebeo yut a hope of success on l

Letw btnh-Canadians who heiate between
theirdutyad aà bribe, ma thenmnveos-bi but
the Foui Fiond himeellcituld maa amocyni.
cal demand on their manbood and conmcmence
tha to o er them money to aquit the murdar-
era of thirs brothers .

Murderea, convicted and coniessed, offer
money for acquitta, and ot an acquittai ouly,
but ls ta b. ac where the nay repeat
their criantsiithbatimpuuityvhlic a verdict
in l iseir lavor wol eSta bUh as arigit forever !

nRvrasu I cas,
Supsa Sir Hector Langevin were to propose
the ru.conqusat of Canada by the French,
threaten to subvert British instittiions, over-
tthrw tha Protestant rrligion and estabish the
laws of Quebec in their place. And suppose
frther tiat lir John Macdonald and Bowell
and McCarthy should go thr.ughout Ontario
wyl money, e eizing a party and sakisg
aesuechea letu iduce tise peuple ltu sutain
the LauRavin crusada dona, syana doubt
the sort o eception tey ould get? If a
bullet did not overtake theur firat utterances
they would dangle from the nea est trio se
quick that they wouldn't have ime to plead
benefitof clergy. But they wald not dreaum
of dang s ch a thing. W hythen do the ak,
bow caii thy expect, the French of Queo to
do what no eoile on earthii wouldi do and hope
tu esoe jubdu dt-tiof Sextuus and the dainais-
lion of à anstlreusgla

OrrawA, Sept. 8th.-The Citi:ernofi yester-
day devotes two columnna to the most extraur-
dinary effusion it hms ever been my lot to read.
1h is signed "John Francis Waterm." This is
the person, I believe, who hau onjoyad tse re
patation of being, as Mrs. Maiaprop wold say,
two gentlemen at once. B-t 1.think lie bai
only furnised another ilstahittion of the sa-
ing, *Fool rush lin where ange s fear ta tread."
"Arthur Nineurenais," wbila unknown gave
annoyance to the St. Patrick's Literary
Association. Now that tbe peronality bas
ben revealed the members fuel like the
Dublin VCllege professar in Ciarlev O'Mailley
when le was led tu exclahmn:-" May the devil
admire me, it's a rat hole !' Mr. C. Neville
bai set evrybody in town laughin by askine
in a brief note to the ere Prcrs i ex mont
Widdss la in town? Father Coffey of the
MCthoie Record, gave this perion and i1 Lso Who
prompted hiim stowrite, the benefit of a complete
expounre somte time ago. But I would
mayr if the reverend editor will permit the pro-
farinty, as Satan maid to Ausaodeu-s iin Byron'sa
"Viai n of Judgmeit,"

surel)y it was not worth your wbile to fold
Such trash below your wiust.

And now t buainest.
THE rOLITICAL CAMArtIN.

People her&ae becomiig rrifoundly distar-
ed oven tise chanactes- shuci tise Tarante Mail
and the Tory orators in Haldiansmd have given
to the political contet. Business men,
men of propierty, and those whose wel-
fare depend altogether upon tranqulity,
view with dismay the attempt made by the
Government to give a sectarian complexion ho
the political struggle. Men of aIl religions,
(athoics rotes- cita; meno all nationalities,
En lith, irrench, Irish, are dweling us peace
and contenitment. They have their business
relations and dealings, their associations and
friendships, and ail join in deprecting the
raiing of issues that may produce the direst
result shaould the Tories succeed in rouiing the
pauions of race and religious animosity.

EvEnRTBOD NXows
that neither Catholher, nor Frencl Canadians,
nor Ir shien will tamely submit ta be "con-
quered" or forced into a position oft uferiorit,
os classes, to any other clais in the country. Tie
nature of the contet is therefore developed into
something approacing civil war. By appealing
tu one section of the people to combine si
os-dotutacrahsanothar sectiona, havais,.
tley conger support hietovernmnt is
regarded by ail sensible men wit whom 1 have
conveaied as the last act of a political madman.
Already, a bauk manager told me yesterday,
the incendiary appeals of Conservative papers
and speakers have seriosuly affected publie
credit and the danger of civil couvulsion arising
froa

THE "NO P-oPEuIY" CRUSADE,
inaugurated by the Tories, may create wide
spread misery. There is no joalousy or ill-will.
a fur I can ascertiam, between Catiholies and
Protestants, French or English, or Irish, in
titis part of tise country. Then whiy seell to
stir up ba blood aaaong then? The Govern-
ment, even fromt the most purblind Tory point
of viewa, m not so great a blessing that the
demuon i civil discord should be invoked
and one half the population driven
to despeaation to retain it in sower
Had the French do e anythmng ic the way of
an attempt to violate the law or ver-ride their
follow-citizens of other natioînalitie>, there
would be soie excuse for the attacks tiat bave
been m•is su min theuand tissthrcala ta con-
qua a them and ake away Clisir treety rigis.
Buitt the evii which has been done remainiPe. A.
deep Ieeling of undeserved wrong and ap-
prehunsion that

wOsEs cB iN STORSE
lias ros-cda a feeling of resistansce whîich only tise

ovae of iog as hua s lui apositi ta nenan
ce any sections of the peuple with conquest
there cani lbe ne hople of î-nrhrring tranmquillity-.
Thisasentimeent hacs beeni exparessedl in nsy heam-mnii
by several af hua furmuer supponrters. Tise wa--
fat-e t tisa country uitucanmds tihe remoesval of dis-
tumrbinsg elemaents. Sir .Johin has shoswn hsimself
a disturbler of tise worst kiml, ands hie muiist be

HiON. TISaS. wJiSTE"S OUTAGEk.

lin a speechi at Cayusga, lst w-ek, lieun. Tholis.
Witeu inade ais imuendiary sinleal tou tise P'ro-
lestants pîr-est to sustan thse Governmuent ii
its efforts ta susppre-ss the.inthuience tof tihe Castho-
lic Churebi, amu snbjuigate tise F'renchi Cana-
dianis. )Uiring lhis basrransg. lie had thue shocek-
in' usnpndudce to esy, as hes iunrolled a prstraîit
of' iet wih a nope rosund hsis une-ck:

" Turs 1s ONE OF TH NEw- saINTs OF THrE RSOMAN

plsemiy; thsa expression of feeling wshichs cii
only rise in tise huearts of the nsost deps-avad,
aed which ahuosa that tise speaker msîsît have
sounded tihe toulest depsths of political infamny,
cans alone account for conduct thaît wvould dis-
grace tisa memaory of Titus Ouates. iel eus
tise seaffaold proved himself a mian. Tom

Whit on he ulaticrtm has pored hnnseif e

ontraot, hi. e glht thouaand dollars
a yar as Minister of the orownl hi
friee rides al over creation, his shares in ranches,
mines, timber limita, and ailltM e pickinga and
stelingswhich foil in the way of a man, with-
eut cruaple or onsolcence lu a place where ho
cu belp himuelf. This i the oly an-
aer ; for there a nu principle of pub-
lic pnlicy founded on responsibility fer
publia good whias coulid pasibly in-
doc a m aun hia posationg to et in
se outrageon a mnner. Vereh h posted in
Virgil I mig h fancy that ho huaadaopted as hi
motto for bhoding on tu oer the worda,Plium Yc i nsugue guper AY 4'alna .marbol or,
as se wonîlsa tiiEngluah, -If I cot hum-
bn the Almigbty, I eaunraise ali HelL"

o greater misfortune could befal iim tha

TrA wA, Sept. 9.-Do oiksure wm theTories of Ibis city af «ig e aldlumal u"a
amy soont ofb êes oaffermI by the snoetog
mambes-m fathel pa-y, 5 ta 3,tha Mefrrit
vroul b.hele. Inlaanticipation off the vie

, the sUMI Housi s-as cro-ded by Toriesa
sa e floue d fer the reception or the

but mixed, crowd I aliso
amnblsd is îte inity of the tlegraph office.
There as a god dtel ofsuppressed excitement.
and cousiderable auxiety was depicted on the
coutenances of me, for it was eorally ad-
mitted that Haldmmnd would give a
fai- test of oHiical feeling in Ontario. Liberals

pressI madlha s-nd b.satiaflhol, cosusmerag
te onm t or se by t e Govens t
and the "No Poptry" cryin

A nSsu-sNCTLT sr mau uTCOSITM MOT,
should Merritt Save lem tha a budred ma-
jority. Of course, the election of sither candi-
data would b agreat triumph ; but his majority,
as it miglht be large or smal, would give unmia-
takable evidence of how Ontario w-ould go at
the general eleotion.

While the Tories a tihe Rusaell were merrily
chatting and keeping their enthiusua bottled
for tie expectet explosion, tie naing cae dos,pentiy ahtfirst, but isou iueraing te hlaiten
Wath the first fall of the rain cme the expocted
telegras. There was au eager rush for the
new. Nobody goti up on a chair to read it. as
usual, but one couil see by the sudden ceisation
of smilesa susi-cceeding looks of disssmytha
the crod bal !received a painful ishtck. Tere
was nocommand togo, ut thecrowd went, in
the same way that the rain cause, gently at
first ana then with a stanupede, for a detach-
ment of radiant Liberala appeared with the
lataset news -- " Colter eloected lby 180 uajority ;
two places to hear from." No demonstration
was attempted. The Liberais were s tisfied.
The Liberal -as elected with a maoniy whici
declared, with thait eloquence wlrucls figures
alone contain, that Ontario wa safe.

" NOw nRING ON TOUR C.ENERIAL ELECrioN"
was the Liberal cry. "The Bocle Gai lis
bus-si," s-aanother joy e exclamation, "On-ta'.l jois aQuebe ,i lusieg tieascls eut,"mi athier "Tisat breakt ta bck ai Tery-
lam," doclared another. And se, it went round.
Ts mormng the general verdict was that thise
dys of the Governmuent are numbered. When
the views of the resut watis confirmed an intor-
mal meeting of Irish Catholic Liberals wa held,
when the following telegrau vas sent t tahe
chairumian of the Liberal Amociation, at Cayuga:

Or-AwA Sept. Sth, 1886j.
The Irish Catholic Liberas of the Capital

congratute the Liberal Protetants of liali-
mand for nobly rebuking Thomas .White,
Miaister-of the Interior. for is brutal isault ir
exposig the portat of Riel, At a pubie euet-
lise, as '"tisalent ces- saint aifbise Ronmanu
Catholie Clhurc."'

(Siged) C. NEvI.s.E.
THNE "GAZWILti5" SSNIAL.

I observe that thse Garrue has gaven an asu-
thuritativ'e denial to the report of tie Globe that
Mr. White used the language attributel to him
ad repeateic in thei abve telegram. Nothing

would give Catholie everywhere greater
sleasure than te find tise denial subsistantiated.
It i unfortunatm untbis respect thatsimsc the
k party exegencies" incident, the veracity of the
Ga:ctte and of the Hon. Thomas White himîseif,
is not regardei as suticient without veriuication.
Meantimen 'tis but courteoaus to accept the
denial and wait for wlat the Glatbobas ti say in
support of its original allegation. The incident
lias caused a profound sensation am- eg Catho-

-ucls in ail parts of the country, and huas been the
more readdiy believed because of the extremaely
hbigotted utterancesi of the Mail andi the Tory
speakers in Hlaldimnand.

THE EFEcT- r Y STEiRDAY S ELEcTION
ca hardly be estimated. But the poit most
interesting ta reader of THE PosT is liat the
Protestants of Haldimuand have condamne-d and
repudiated the Tory attempt to iiidethe
peop eun a question o race and relgiar. Nu
clas-r, uno mare essiplacac, au ga-eahv eb -huke
could be given or deired ta the msen whosouglht
to turn public indignation against thir publie
crimes into, ppovai on princples of bigotry and
intolerance. The result of the coatest alo
laores that the people of Ontario arc too sen-
sible. to generou, to well educated, to cast
thair ballot min faor ofi prejudice matead of
principle. Leit ushopetht theToriecwill take
this lesson htleart and fighit fusture elcetions on
the strnngtim o!

rixitE rOLIcY ANa> THEr ItREcORI),

not upîon anassumed relugious ainimosity. Every
bodty kcsos-stIse lypacrsiy ai tisa "Naol'pem-y"
auy. For, though is hemembrs of tie miusistry
inay each be taken ai represetnting a certain
cla, they have ail aband ned ali theis- ruij -
dice, long g, retainingn ae passion only, apassion whici thea share in commoi and with
equal intensity. That is, the passin for placet,
power, pitronage and plunder. ''iey raised tIe
"Na Poiery" cry, a tfey traised the Protection,
cry, and vould raise a 'No Protestant" cry.
or a Free Trade cry tt-morrov if they thought
it would secusr the rotention of thei
placeR. Batil y ls avuse neoas-y ow aed

stand or falu- fail they will wiistmout dubt-oe
tise anti-French, no -opery, anuti-lloeu fRule
issue which they enuncat' e inlmialduramand.
Ant, eas they se-e routed, iose, foili airtil-
las-y, ins tisas county, so w-li they' be istrughout
tise Dummini.

T H E c'ROaTEcsTANT iHO1tBE am H AMSiTIUNo !

l1. isas the blindt stiaggers, lis liad w-ith gilander-s,
blind osf boths cyeas, is back ia brokenu. lis wll
bau a me-rcy whleun bisa geuner'al aeV.cion puts a
bsusllt ins itis-wates-y brtairs anrd ut is draugged awayLs,
aidt the lathsing anîd exeeaistionss of thme
speectattors, Cc tise knocke-'s yard ofl dead
pulitical bcks.

aimi suai'.
Ysuter-day wr-its we-ru takens out ja i ih Su-

1arior Coîurt biy thea St. Patrick's Literas-y ansd
ienevoii'.iut Saciety oft this city asgaiu.st Jlohn

W'ases~ at (" A rthunie N iasgarenssi") ansi
ran- Etir T/f 'I i 'tiyt n fr libmI lin

oauailus ue-rlsmin l-tt-ru aleet ing mus
Vi' oi-yandi ut. nwuui-iUi. Tlw ation l5 aS

e-Su ns. A wv'rs- coa- of lis-I sil rnniun

ins tii - l -tter puuibli 1î hed flas< in / C sn, s ild l'y
J. F". WVaters. Tj.he thresiat saisd liuiinuitaions ins
thatu letter sire abominîable. A s-s-iters m-uployed
by thea Goernment Ca defesnd mrinisters befo-e

soresec dn cîtisority luurlher ut i s not
reutation an ratrk at arasant. Tise persous
ciimasstsa mer nner described kisows bos to

ati sibis tIse asailant. I may mention thsat
tisa Si. Pactrick's Sociaty, of Ottawsa, wias nevr

rO ps- erus-5 as it is nos. Its s-ail o! mombe-
iip i large- thmaeer beore-, its finances area
flsraissi t i eLd la its objeta, and ia

stalswart pas-sous a vary ).Rsmig sat16Ï 1 - làyEVlArSTING, DISGRACEFUL EXILE ;off. Entiewad with a comuplaxion ir- vir.SIG IscAE-U xrE

red, and a moustachei f the same bar- Alas, there are many men, lik Jose pli
baric lhue, hi.seiatiurally severe prognathous Tasé, chouen by the enemies of the French
countenance was but faintly illumsinated by a peuple ta reiresent themn. (Vas it Senator

pair of deep-set, pale blue eyes that looktd from lenov, an Oraaniai, wlio advanced 82,000

tir sshaggy penthonses. wli icy unforgiving ta induce Mr. Tas to resignbis situation in

comnand. Sergeant Butler sas as Orangeman the Civil Service and run as a Frenc .Tory
of the most uncompromisig character. He al catndidats for Ottawa?) makig cen capital
no iLUI ill for tise pour papistu, not ho. Ha neves- eut of rasolutioas and othas- lod es in paslia-
gave and s-as slow. ta suika offence. But his nMent for lise giotification oiet tia 'unch race.
%-es- on Protestant ratdencyad tie ciaîac-Nos- h e isn Dra statue ta Catie, agan fo c
tes o tescarlet womnd sen imuutablyhike Freuci Senator in Ontario and se on.
lhe mnan, bis mind and his habits. For Ps-vate Is all this parade of patriotism for tiegood of
Patrick Long, an unfortunate papist from the French people solely?

Connemara, Butler affected the most profound NO ! IT Is NOT
ocntempt; Paddy was an illiterate little crank, It l all fEr the good .of the representatives.
but full of that quaint, soamevhat cose humr TLey trade upon their nationality, and the more
peculiar te people of his clas. Yet the sergeant French votes they ca- obtain the bigger the de-
and private weregreat chumaisnmtheirway. The mands they mak onl-the governilent. They
lofty condescansion of the one as met with have something to.sell ià the politicalmarke
psoud huiliay by the other. On ras-ahccdons and are rdtetmiuel to get th highest priceo
tise sogeant wold invite tho priveste ta aplut Tsirst iaunt
ai sina rnt tise cmetau, s-br. liseimmeeunmble T"5i 'la theMo- t

distance between their rank would speedily nA Is Tu MAXN wo ws A COUtaTRY

disappear in the heat of relgious argument. TO SEL.L.".
Oua night, after -an unusually bitter diacus Langevin, Chapleau, Caron and the rest of

Siol Buler entered the barr-ack-room.l the go about the Province cf Quebec with
"lu Private atnok Long in theasquad to heap iof inoney, buy up the enoutans in drovea

night ?" and uell them ta Sir Joha Macdonald at Ottawa,


